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Jan. 20,* 26, 29s, 3,!l~u4P

SSun qry of mportb tom the Trade Test Departmemt

Memo-•ar m A, Analysis of Itena No. 26 in Form 1-Ht (I)
Memorandum 6, Reletionship between MW Alpha ocores and 1,ui.- k- ) ,-Oorea
Memorandum i7, Further Conaiderations ,segardivg Vorm 1-d (I)

emorandum Y18, rediction of d•lpha scoreo (Form £6) fo.m Form 1-4 (I) -&ores
Memrandum #•9, analysis of Form 1-11 (I) ocores Made in 30 Minutes.

moemmr.ndum 4i15, Uorrelction of Short aipha zicoras with Form1- -R () ,cores

Correct response changed from ,'3 to 4tl for i•te t26 on the bn.sis of the

ptrc.mtage answering that way in two groups of 100 each.

Fowam 1-Nt (1) is a retest for rnen who f flod -- r ,nlpha.

205 recruits were .iven the test, 2-6 wsee-. subsecuent to the origixal

ilpha examination.

The Poarsonian coefficitnt of correltition ian, .W*31 probable error .013.

The regroauion equation is: T u .46X - 4.34, in which 7 is the mast

probable Foim 1-R (1) score predioted front an obtdned .alpha scorf, and \

is the actual original iAlpha score. nhe standard ernor of eatimate ti 6.63.

It waa suggested that a score of 39 or bolow on Form -i (I) bc conl

widored an failing.

Of the 205 taking the examauvtion, 13, or 6.3%, scored below )2 on the

Alpha and hence ftled the original tlot. _f t.ose 13, I, or 84.6$, sacored

:beo: 40. :zu:o :;ored abov* 4. In u dditi on to the 11 mn Ito f'illd the

Alpha and soroi bolow 40 on Vor 1-. (!), 9 men mho &aod tLi .,lpha (out of

192 who ;vaod the ,Uca) iketue ac, o low 4U on ,oem 1-., (I). iouever,

of these ), the highest '41;ita s8c40flua 1i9 (d3rd ercentile).
"-~L-
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MIemorndum d7

SfUrther amlayiis of the freouery distribution of Form 1-aj (1) score$

from sam gru M U~hraridum ii6.

Only additional Infonmt~Ios addod to Llcmivnadm 1/6 is t~hat of the 20'1 man

taikine the re-xamimition, 71% acort-d 34 or below.

Ui the bWsis of scores uudo by the 2V5 adnlitod men already discuased

in MZemoranda J.;6 and !,I7, the fo1.Io~iinI rogreasion eq~uation mas rormuzuateds

I'~ a 1.54! -, 42.24j, in whi.iiL X ige the , rediatud tapra raw score (Form 16);

anid Y in the~ obtaitie! 9ormi 1-ýk 'I) score* The standard error of 6stimate of

thi3 prsdLotitm is 12.10.

90 011Uated racruitu woro give~i: tho Yorm 1,A (101 they h.%d prftviouhly

takcen the ,vtVr -!,Aia.

Pie -ew-oi~in coefolIcieziot cof cortil1ation Letween the two vz~riablea wait

.~9, d~t~h ~-a~blei rr~ox of '-24*

The re-re"tIion eoq1oatir is: Y 2 .45X - 8*58* in w~hich Y is the ryoedited

Vorim 1.., (1) 6coro (ti- j.L t Y dA~utov), .*zd *- Lhe tYoatu IaJ w score.

No, grua ona of 90 ýh=Auo iieJld roarUits vilwha d been Avon the lipha

urder wugAlouit~olled co~i~tion (callei d1; sTXroup"m the oti-r of 116 mn v

h"be giya tho Alpu wuloi' conditiorii of doLtfu1 veUdity (ccIJUed the "Mon.-

ýx Groupm) ver. given IVomc 1-,, (1) 2-8 weeks later with the intereal being

} aspiveciaby aw-Uez' for tho Lxz Group than for Uio %on-~x group. $5hort alpha

scam were cocmiated by extratingza scorts rmkde on the)i four long lk1phA

tests which aME)riae the z'hort 4pMi KxadmatirA*
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The Pearsonian coefficient of correlation between the two dis tributions

for the "iLx Group" is .91; for the "Non-Ex Group" .79.

For the "Ex Group" the regression ecuations are as follows:

Y: .691 - 1.47, where T is the predicted 1-ft (I) score, and X is the actvally

obtained short Alpha score. The standard error of estimate is 5.22.

- 1.19Y - 15.51, *ere Y is the predicted Short Alpha score, and Y is the

actually obtained 1-H (1) score. The standard error of estimate is 6.88.

For the "Non-Ex Group", the regression e uations are as follows:

Y = .59X - 5.88, where Y is the predicted 1-K (i) score, and is the actually

obtained Short Alpha score. The standard error of estimate is 7.17.

X 1.05Y - 24.07, where X is the predicted Short AIpha score, and Y is the

actually obtained 1-R (I) score. The standard error of estimate is 9.55.

As Form 1-R (I) was administered second, the scores may have been arti-

ficially ralced because of practice effect. 'iccordingly, the predictions of

Short Alpha scores from 1-R (I) scores must be interpreted with rractioe

effect in mind.
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Trade rTot .opautment

KAmna~isoatitem No.26 in FonlnaR(1)

The itwa reads*sLfoa

Z.6. ouatv.' iis to .As.u a . T.• C.; Ic to:
I. IIA4USMTit4T 2 hO? ~i~j~il)~

The correct awmwer, accorins to tho te3t frrom udhioh this item

u selected, s 43. lahe secW•nly correot answer ia ý1. in order to

determine th ecorVn interpetation to Le givwi t•ki ite when grsding

tests, an analysis of 200 azxwer to tirsa it," Ia been ade', with the

followine reoults:

1. IN* groups of 1W0 papers each xere sored for Item 26. T'he

percentages of persnas in the first group who checked eaci of the five

poosstle ansue are as follows,

/44
#5 4

2. The percentaes for tho sacond group ame:

#2
03 12 Uasee: V

14 3
2

3. AeCcrdil4,y, it is suggeted that tuner 01 be slectA s

the corm t rsmpmse for this item. It is furthe wigaeted that anon

naeatly PAblisbed eop of the tot Ensa wie this it* m e6let0 be ob-

tains, in order to determine awthw te app at emr has beea corste.



7
I

In sune ft 1.it (1) Wmld~1 be expened to five lwgea, inteadi of the

pro* Ute., Ln Oardr to (actlate the readlag of the test 0ý' using

lafw p3J1., it is suggested that an altoruate item be ambstitutu4 for

the prom% It** 26, so t . t We amibjrul of the teat W be lswaie.

ii -2-
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~rend~~ d6JanuaWy 26j, 19WG

Twads T"t Dep"Omw t

~.1aat~io itp twewn Arsy "W pla ,"corea id Fonrm 1-h (1) ,.ozwe

Problemi Accordiri to the revi sion of Ar Corps Circular 35-7,

dated Noy*ew 180 1939# ciliated ZOA who YAl to pass the exttreao em-

ination (Amy Alpha) for the Air Corp Techncoal fichooi may be re-eamuiaed

at any time after an jIterval of thrwo mmyths from t~he date of the owiginal
In

examination. Because of tost famillwity it %ould be/advisable to adAdn

ister the o , Alpha for a second tiam; hence an n.•ias typa of mental

aIat'asa test has been published for r*-examinatiou parposes. The

problm is to detensine the degme of relationaWip between AkmY Apha

soe ar" the mrr Yorm 1.4,4 (1) scorosp in order to comapare scores wm%~

on the two test., wnd to eotablish 4aW arda of pusai4 or failure for

the noew examination.

I ~~PMWAUMS~' A jrOUiP of' .25 Ivecr~its %Amc given the na FOiM 1-H (21)

- *v~OUUntlon fro= two to aix weske 6ub~quafnt to the *Agii~al Alpha asswin-

ation. The tia. for admirhitering Vor.a 1-H (1) was 20 mimatewso 3eotw an

thi test were coupud vith raw Apha #come pavioway mads by the am

.11.~p 4 Th e a.l~ (ak pha s~oon is 123.25. The averup ('uaa)

YamI-A(1) &core is 524*0

2. The standard deviation aC the Al4,ha 1 sse d*At ib"an Is

22.27. The standard dsiatioa of the Yarm i-, I atome to 1241.

. wi of uuae bstem tko tue es

/ m



of sco is 1 .843,3 The probable error of this coefficient is .*a3. This

mo that the chances are 50 out of 230 that the tnm coeMflcim*. of eor-

nlaatloi Use between .830 and .856. It is pjrwectllj. curtain (100

chaos"oOt of 100) that the true coefficient of colelation is between

.791 am .895.

4. The regreslon oquation iss

Ya .46X -4.34s

Y: the msot pcubaLes Porn 1-h (1) score predicted

frm n obtained &lpha score, and

i : the actual origlnal AEl•a scoro.

5. Thus, the .Upha raw eco just boloa the minimum pasi

geds is 92. iy substItuting 92 for x in th abo"v vquati, It vLUI be

asW that the most probable raw score an appiLaUt with an dpha ran

soone of 92 would rakao on Faom 1-41 (I) is 3-3.

6. How reli•bi is this prediction? The standard awr of eti-

sat. Is 6.63. This may be isiterpreted &a Zoflo's:

a. A-n applicant vi~4o sakes ft score of 92 on tWe Alpha (just
below passing) would probably maku a score of 38 on
roam 1-l1 (1). The chmancs an 68 In 1GO that his
sar.m atualW obtained on Fore 1--& (1) wmid be betwae
313and45. Tu chances are 90 in IOU that his sawos
actualW obtained from Foam 1taR (1) wo~d lie between
2$ aMd $I. a can on~y be certain (10D chwans ou~t of
10*) that Uis scoe will be soaeiawer botween 16 end 58.

b. This say be state tnaote w* w*y. It aaz be expected
that of .an the appliest who is oreý 92 on the flpha and

bnteen31aS ; 6%iii

-*o take Form 1-h (I as a fl-ex*UDtIOf, 6% A1 oh-

the Alpa may, ot satns, be ex~stad to
SCwfl 1*i4w 00 ;am 1-h4 (1)



7* At has b&Oe su bts1 tkit a scow- cof 39 or below an Vows

-.4 (1) be *cmlcawide fWU qg* If iom 1-st (1) '..w. administered to an

~uwelected group of recruit&,, 15ýk of Umh gzrwp would. pruobably ovars, below

40 butg aimso there Is not a perfect. relationship betwesen the two teftes

notA4l of the". WOUA tiare .Cailod the "Am.

8, In Uma grou~p of 2015 enlistatd &ion uvad in t~his study, 139 or

6.3A scorad bel.ow 92 onit, Ww Alha a~nd Umaiil" Um& orizifal test. If

tWhae 13,P U. or P-4.6t*,, scored bwlow 4%) on the Foisrm 1-a (1) teat.. kma,

scorod iaove 4.4.

9. To additio~o to the 2-1 mme dio failed the *lpba &W4 -cored

below 40 on P'onu 1--. (1)j, 9 mwn who passed the 4vLj~ (out of 192 wiho

passed Wei "lphm.) likewise scored belo.. 4U) an Fozu 1-4 (1). Iiowmr of

theSe 9# tixw higuot Alpha gcore gas 1C19 (Wd fti-eutilo)O

22). lu uaing~~ oru 1--a (41) to a r*-exawt'iat4on, .*m.hat Iowe.1scomwsc in gwlMua], m~ ~ap~ tbUi the scores made Lky thig ;ýrap at=*

the taerval between the orlkglzal 4'.ijas tooet wW~ the roem.aminstin for

thisi group w55 comdora~ly ltas W~an ta'a** &oath.,aq &W Ue pmwestc effect.

may bamw ruultad in &*wbuL ~4Uhr meame.

*~1.1. Ther" uwold be ua ameseit~y of r*e-ta*Utit anvyuia 4t an

-1p" moet below 516 cos tim e %1 haz-cee ar Pmoit4.ca.U.y Uk) a" of 1iU

thAt sa~h an appliean *ouJA veaft taloi 4) on Fo 1--R (1).

J 12. A, uie 1.u~a.nsva straly of &PP~LIants WLO failed the 43ba

test to. pLknnsd.

3 -



Trae. Teat OepmU"t.a.

Prdletm of A1*tS :44m. (Fowm 16) fr= V*3,wv 1,14 (1) 1-moves

tu tkvA~ as oruv.L' vid b.- ;ŽJý va3iuted mn, a.lready 4~ic'und

In miemomua, '6 a .4 7v th' followuvi- ng~s 4ion ajizatloim has been roanat..6j

~ i t. pr4~c.4 1~t rw scw'm (Vam 16)1jan

Y Is thoi ObULtno em 1--a (1) $ewe.

rho standard errorQf c1 st~rte af Ulmn prdict~om n i .410.

it, an vaiijtcd man =akee a &coresý 52 =n Vol. 1-a (1), us

*~ms p~robab~le ý4pbr evcore AUi be 122. The ckwzacee ane 6a in 10 that

* ~~~~it woul~d fall betseen 93 aW1 14. It is pa'saUcaJ1 serati WhA no &am

*Lth a Yamn 1-Af (I) wcore of -.su sea" bolas 86 or &abuw 158 on2 the



L~mam~udi #9. a~ir )O, 1%0

Amalysis of /its 1-%i (1) L.coms 'WAde ir. 30 Uiaiute..

Am~ un ilcted grotap of 90 0aistwl reendta .jaAW11i the~ YO

I i-a fl) romaia~irstion wit a~ Lin liadt Of tnirty MiMU&a Tee M AM0 n..

mewe compmedw.4ith ;,lpha r~w scoreac, artr the r&Ats of the study are as

1,. Mo~t vo Lt n IcIattxr dlagmrzi to &~hw~ t~ta disxiOf

i'ar- I.-A (I) w "pU vd~a ores.

2, rho ".airwonian cootffloriet of wzmlatioa betavme the two

variable. is .789v Aitk at probabla aror oZ .C14-

3. Tint ruroswaiwi eouU isi.a o

* X VLu tom-dictc: Form~ I-A (1) ~cco (t~ji-m 11=1L 30

aj ou t" aid14ti ~ en

4, TMe wx of tbe YOMs 1-Ia (1) "amre ig 45.37; tlip- .. n 4 the

AilpMt mm sceoris M.32.17. Tka lAtter avarmae Is &ak,-w Wte ""r alh

~owe 5vtowa,? obALd'l aaaweiita.3 trw differ*=*. it JI .Ad. TULSS

5* r agaadaw dov~a~4.on of Uta £'aor 1., (I) i@Waft to 11,25$

the g%&azai4 det ~a~tc of Wh Al*.& *are* to 1?*73.

* $1 6. ~kagt ?io wege~at~a the teAsmeY dslrI~wUai S t the 9

r~em .. I-& r se m .t



I MmemaOnw01 M~onh 6, 1940o19

Trado Teat Depta,,utn•

A Correlation of 51.ort Alpha `aroei with Formi 141 (1) 'coorms

Two groupap of Chwiute /-ield recrui&ts were given tho long fomt of

t•e Alpha oxawUmt~ion. J1va grmop, herein oalled 14x Group,," waa giveu the

1 *xuitit4on undar *9eli-controlled oxporimmntal canK-1tionu. The second gmoup,,

ealad the "Non-i•jK Group," was gV-en the emnation under condiltionas of

jmaom doibtful validity.

In thia study .jhort, ;j.' i scoree we'e c puted by extracting eoorea

mide on th* four lonag ;,l~ia tesuts W4iioai eompivei tho ,,I"-t U1pha ex "-natiotih

The? tw- groups of recruits viem later given a Form 1-t (1) test

wider good condktiona. The iterval between the Alpha test and the 1-- (I)

tast varied from two to oight weekiv, the biterval being a~ppreciably a•maler

for t!" i•.x Group than for' the I xL- w G'p.

In l•tii study tha .ýx Group nrizbomr 90, wharsa •he Non-,.x Group

number* 116.

Chartu -me mnd No indicte the distribttiot of &cores =Wse by the

two gr*Mpe.

;1,vu%*o this study &IV a u oliowsi

(1) The mAmn on t~and4ard devitations of ?4~e various tests and

grw~m Snvolw. amo

• rA m 772. 3 16.1m 51.73 1.37

•o*- •at~ap 79.93 1.58 M328 11.70

ml.
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(2) The Paruo•••e ootfie~t of corr tJ between the ta

distributtoime for the "I Group" is .91; for tw "ivon@hx Group,," .79. The

differwa. bet~wse these twio coatficleats ui& bez accounted for by faulty

a~aini iou of the Alpha test; inacuate scorin prb1i a.Lso plav' a

part. The sorig of the "1F• Group" Alr/liaS a tionm has been thoroughly

cehcked.

(3) For the "Ex Oroup" the regrasioar eiuatio1 are as fo1llowa

T = .69x - 1.47, wher

7ie the ,'edicted 1-ý (1) score, and

I is tha actually obtained Short 41Apha sore.

The at•ardard arrr of eatimate for this prediction is 5.22.

X: 1.19Y - 15.51, where

X is the pr-edictud VbhorL Alph1a scoro, wid

*Y ý-t,:ý.. actually obtained 1--a (1) ueore.

TiQ standami error of astt¶te for this p,3diotion is 6.83.

(4) For thi "ion-!x CGrop," Ww reiesi",o e*.uatiorw are u followa:

I in the Predicted 1-%R (1) score, &W4

X is the actualy obdained ;hort lpha scor..

Tho stap4ard orir of estimate for this predictiou is 7.17.

I~1.05Y - .44-07,9 where

is the prg,4icted S~hwt Alonha scew*. Wn

Y is the actually obtained l.4 (1) ago",.

Ttw sar*4&rd aro Of .~tJd~t. COr tU4 ioo is9.5

j 2



()Sim* R~om, 1-P (1t) uas adainietered acond,, the owros m~y

have been nAWAP1*&ly raised bocAzice of practice ettfct eau~lt~izg fr tbe

* ptwyioe. a~dmizitUmtOt Of W18 AlPha OXAm1.tion. Aovo0rdlifg~j'y iac

sawmtow f pmtci~oe effect ico an iunlawwn factorj, the predictli-a Ar ~oflrt

AlPe swoee fu~m I-R (1) scome must be izntepr~ted with practice effect

In eid.A, That is,, if an enilisetd uma is givvu fArst Fom~ 1.4t (1) an~d t~hz

the Shurt ~Mtestj, it iae not reaucoable to prosm= 'Aliat th e r %4reaaaim

equatjims here given will have a mat drogm of validity or ac~cumay.


